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Dog Park Rules
1. Park hours are 6:00 am to 11:00 pm.
2. Canine and human visitors enter at their own risk.
3. Owners are legally responsible for their dogs and any injury or loss caused
by their dogs.
4. City of North Las Vegas will not be responsible for injuries to visiting dogs,
their owners or others using the park.
5. Dog owners are required to clean up after their dogs.
6. Dogs must be licensed and immunized.
7. Dogs must be leashed outside of the dog parks.
8. Prohibited:
 Disobedient, and/or aggressive dogs are not allowed.
 Dogs in heat or puppies under 4 months.
 No food or drinks in dog parks.
 Dogs exposed to or recovering from a contagious disease.
 Dogs may not dig holes.
9. Children under 12 years of age must be accompanied by an adult.
10. Dogs are not permitted in children’s water play areas.
11. Violators are subject to removal from the park.
12. To report bites and or violations please call Animal Control (702) 633-1750.
13. Obey all signs and keep dogs in designated areas only.



General Park Rules
Welcome to Craig Ranch Regional Park
For your enjoyment and, the enjoyment of others the following acts are
prohibited NRS 12.16.020:
1. Park Hours are 6:00 am to 11:00 pm
2. Unleashed dogs
3. Vending / soliciting without a permit.
4. Camping
5. Fireworks / camp fires
6. Alcoholic Beverage without a permit.
7. Motorized vehicles outside of designated parking areas.
8. Distribute or post any handbills or circulars without a permit.
9. No riotous, boisterous, threatening, or indecent behavior



Play Areas
Places reserved for parents and children NRS 12.16.060
Adult persons not accompanied by a child may not occupy any bench or seat,
or stay, loiter or remain in any structure or area in the park reserved and/or
designated for the use of parents and children only.



Skate Park Rules
The facility is for the use and enjoyment of everyone. This is a nonsupervised facility and it is up to the user, to keep the Skate Park clean and
free of graffiti, stickers, and vandalism. Failure to follow posted rules may
result in expulsion from the park. Hours of Operation: 6:00 am to 11:00 pm
1. Only skateboards, inline skates and BMX bicycles are allowed.
2. Motorized vehicles are prohibited.
3. It is recommended that users wear CSA approved helmets,
body guards, and pads. Inspect surfaces before you ride.
4. Recommended age of users without adult or guardian is 13 years old.
5. The park is unsupervised. Skaters may use park at their own risk.
6. Prohibited acts:
 Alcohol consumption
 Drug use
 Tobacco products
 Radios, boom boxes, or personal music devices.
 Disruptive behavior
 Profanity or abusive language
 No graffiti, accelerants, or stickers
 Skating is not permitted in areas outside the Skate Park
 No glass containers
 No food or drinks (other than water) are allowed
7. Any formally organized events or demonstrations require a permit.
8. Ride safely, Look before you ride, and maintain control of your ride.
9. Do not use this facility if a
hazardous condition exists.
9. The Skate Park is closed and unavailable for use any time surfaces are
Wet or covered with debris.
10. Report any damages, vandalism, or hazardous conditions by calling
(702) 633-2650.
11. Use only the rails and ramps within current ability level.
12. Non-skaters are allowed inside the fenced area during free skate
periods.



Tennis Rules and Regulations
1. Tennis Court Hours are 6:00 am to 11:00 pm
2. Free Play Hours are weekdays 12:00 pm to 2:00 pm
3. Tennis shoes are required on all courts
4. Courts may be reserved by individuals in one-hour increments up to six days
in advance.
5. Groups may reserve courts up to 3 months in advance.
6. Court Fees: Day time $5.00/hr per court, Evening $7.00/hr per court
7. Prohibited Acts:
 Profanity, loud noises, racquet throwing
 Skateboarding, roller blading and bicycle riding
 Food and/or glass bottle containers

5. Tournaments and league play have priority over open play
6. Courts may be slippery when wet or dirty.
7. We reserve the right to refuse access to the facility to anyone.


Community Garden Rules and Regulations
1. Park Hours are 6:00 am to 11:00 pm (may be adjusted seasonally)
2. Planter-boxes are leased by application on a first come, first served basis
3. Access to the garden is reserved for leased gardeners only
4. Gardeners may only harvest produce/flowers from their assigned planterbox.
5. Prohibited Acts:
 Smoking
 Advertisements
 Motorized vehicles
 Alcohol
 Chemical herbicides, pesticides and fungicides
 Poisonous and/or illegal plants
 No Pets
6. Children welcome when accompanied by an adult gardener



Group-Shelter Use Rules
1. Reservation Activity Hours are 8:00 am to 10:00 pm
2. Group-Shelters are for reservation only
3. Reservations may be made at the Information Kiosk or by calling 633-2418
4. Alcohol is prohibited without a permit
Pull-carts are available at the Information Kiosk to transport small equipment.

